COMMENTSONTHE
1979PARTICLEACCELERATORCONFERENCE
The eighth national Particle AcceleratorConferencewas
held at the Sheraton-PalaceHotel in San Franciscoon
March 12, 13, and 14, 1979, under the auspicesof the
IEEE Nuclearand PlasmaSciencesSociety.The tone of
the meeting was one of general satisfaction with the
presentstateof affairs and of optimismabout the future.
There is much activity now in the acceleratorfield, and
more is anticipatedin the comingyears.We heardof the
excellentstart-upof the PETRA storagering at DESYand
about progressin the construction of CESRat Cornell,
PEP at SLAC/LBL, the Proton-Antiproton Colliding
Beam Facility at CERN, and the Doubler-Tevatronand
the coolingring at Fermilab.Constructionprogressreports
werealsopresentedfor ISABELLE and the National Synchrotron Light Sourceat Brookhaven,severalfacilities in
Japan, and many other acceleratorprojects around the
world. For the future weheardenthusiasticdescriptionsof
how the Large Electron-PositronProject and other nextgenerationsystemsthat are now under active study could
meet the future needs of the high-energy physics
community.

quet speaker,Robert R. Wilson, whosetalk on Aesthetics
and Accelerators was illustrated by a collection of spectacular slides. Dr. Wilson was introduced by Edwin M.
McMillan.
Thepopularity of the PosterSessions-amongauthorsand
attendees-continuesto showan almostexplosivegrowth.
The numberof displayboards(48)wasincreasedby a full
50% over that at the last Conference.To judge from the
numberof authorswho indicateda preferencefor a poster
presentationwhensubmittingabstracts,it is clearthat the
advantagesof this form of presentationover a short oral
report are becomingincreasinglyappreciated.We are indebtedto JackPetersonof LBL andHarry Hoggof SLAC
for their smoothhandling of the PosterSessions.

Arrangementsweremanagedby a group headedby Ruth
Thor Nelsonof SLAC. The staff included LouiseMillard
and July Zelver of LBL and Nina Adelman, Slim Harris,
KrystynaCiolkosz, Ruth Taano,and JoanneMarchettiof
SLAC. RobertHendricksonmanagedthe ProceedingsOfRegistrationreachedan all-time high of 925,an increaseof fice assistedby Debbie Craig and Jean Wolslegel,all of
44% over the 1977 Conference.Of these, 180 (19%) LBL. Al Reussand Malcolm White of LBL and Willie
representedour acceleratorcolleaguesfrom other coun- JohnsonandWarrenStruvenof SLAC managedtheextentries, againshowingtheir stronginterestin theConference. sive audio-visualsupport. CharlesKruse of SLAC manIn total, therewere28 invited papers,53orally contributed aged the Banquet and Laboratory Tours, and Selma
papers, and 189 poster papers, with an additional 151 Mikels Lofgren of LBL, ably assistedby the Extracurpapersacceptedfor publication in theseProceedings.Of ricular Activities Committee,managedthe local tours and
the total of 393contributedpapers,14werewithdrawn, Of cultural events. Travel arrangementsduring the Conthe invited speakers,two were unable to attend, G. M. ferencewere ably handled by Viola Benton of SLAC.
Tumaikin (Status Report on VEPP-4) and N. Dikanskij Coordination of the exhibits with Trade Associates,the
(Application of Electron Cooling to Protron-Antiproton firm managingall the arrangementswith the commercial
Colliding Beams). By goodfortune, FredMills of Fermilab companies,washandledby RogerGearhartof SLAC. We
agreed,with only 24 hours notice, to preparean invited are indebtedto Al Wilmunder of SLAC for the useof his
paper and deliveredit in the time that had beenset aside SessionIndicators. The smoothnesswith which the Confor Dikanskij’stalk. His subjectwasan excellentreviewon ferenceran is dueto the skill, hard work, andgoodwill of
Electron Cooling. The Program Committeeis extremely all of thesededicatedpeople.Thanks are also dueto Joe
grateful to Fred Mills for filling the breachin the Program Moore of LBL for his photographiccoverageof the Conand regretsthat there was not enough time for him to ference.
preparea written versionfor theseProceedings.Also, Rich
Muller chosenot to have his paper, Radioacfiye Isotope The next Particle AcceleratorConferencewill be held at
the ShorehamAmericanaHotel in Washington,D.C. in
Dating with Accelerators, publishedhere.
March 1981.
The ConferenceBanquetwasheldon the seconddayof the
D. KEEFE
Conferencein elegantsurroundingsin the GardenCourt of
Chairman, Program Committee
the hotel. We werefortunatein havingan outstandingban-
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